Target influences on [3H]ACh synthesis and release by ciliary ganglion neurons in vitro.
The developmental influence of neuron-target interaction upon transmitter synthesis from labeled precursor and the capacity to release labeled transmitter were examined in dispersed cell cultures of embryonic ciliary ganglion neurons by comparing cultures of neurons plated alone and neurons plated upon pectoral myotubes. Of the total ACh synthesized from radiolabeled choline by neurons plated alone, more than half is via a Na+-dependent path, but a larger fraction of the synthesis is Na+ insensitive in culture than in mature neurons in vivo. In addition, at 1 week in culture the neurons lacking target failed to significantly increase ACh synthesis from the labeled choline in response to a previous high [K+]0 depolarization. Synthetic responsiveness to depolarization is a characteristic of mature nerve terminals in this preparation. One week after plating neurons onto myotube cultures, synthesis of ACh from the exogenous precursor is double that of sibling cultures lacking muscle, and prior depolarization with [K+]0 results in an increase in labeled product. Release from the labeled transmitter pool by the neurons with myotubes was also enhanced. [3H]ACh release elicited by depolarization via a Ca2+-dependent mechanism was more than fivefold higher in the cocultures. The influence of coculture with myotubes upon neuronal development is not duplicated by the neurons themselves despite formation of apparent interneuronal synapses (G. Crean, G. Pilar, J. Tuttle, and K. Vaca, 1982, J. Physiol. (London). 331, 87-104), by "fibroblasts" or medium conditioned over myotube cultures. Neurons under these conditions neither increase synthesis of [3H]ACh in response to a prior depolarization nor demonstrate enhanced basal [3H]ACh synthesis and release. Thus, coculture of embryonic ciliary ganglion neurons with a striated muscle target has a somewhat specific inductive effect, enhancing the capacity for neuronal [3H]ACh synthesis and release toward mature levels. This influence of a readily accessible target upon ciliary neuron cholinergic development in vitro may reflect a normal neuromuscular interaction occurring during embryogenesis.